Represent Australia

WORLD CUP OF GOLF
Bangkok, Thailand
25-30 June 2022
Club Golfers are the Stars of the Show
You’ll be treated like a Touring Pro

Recruiting Now!

Strictly Limited to 40 golfers from Australia, the Top 16 will
qualify for the World Cup final to be played at Amata Spring.

ITINERARY
Day 1
Sat 25 Jun 2022: Arrive in Thailand
Private car transfer from the airport to the 5 star Westin Grand
Sukhumvit Bangkok. Aside from being a magnificent hotel with
world-class facilities, it is ideally located to explore Bangkok’s
attractions, shopping, restaurants and entertainment precincts.
Tonight, Team Australia will bond over a lavish Welcome Dinner
with free-flow beer, wine and soft drink.

Day 2
Sun 26 Jun 2022: Golf at Riverdale Golf Club (1st
Qualifying Round)
A breathtaking start to your qualification for a spot on ‘Team
Australia’ for the World Cup. Opened in 2010, Riverdale Golf
Club is a relatively flat course with rolling fairways defined
by numerous water hazards and sprawling white sand-faced
traps and sandy wastes, dotted with dune grasses. The design
favours intelligent play, with risk and reward options presented
on most holes. All competition will be single stableford using
your GolfLink handicap.

Day 3
Mon 27 Jun 2022: Golf at Siam Country Club, Bangkok
(2nd Qualifying Round)
This masterpiece championship course is meticulously
designed by Toby Cobb, design associate of the Coore and
Crenshaw Design, responsible for numerous world-renowned
golf courses. The combination of Zoysia grassed fairways
and Ultra-Dwarf Bermuda greens make for supreme course
conditioning. Water only comes into play on four holes. Many
potted grass face bunkers are scattered throughout the course
and are uniquely small but playable. All turtle-back greens,
ranging from 425 to 1,000 sqm, are tricky yet challenging. The
18th is a spectacular par 3 with a 1,000 sqm green that seems
impossible to miss. A miss to the left is likely to end up in a
deep deep potted bunker, humorously called the “Big Ass”,
from which the escape is a real test. There’ll be a tense wait to
find out if you’ve finished in the Top 16 and “made the cut” to
represent Team Australia for the World Cup final.

Day 4
Tue 28 Jun 2022: World Cup of Golf FINAL
Team Australia (top 16 qualifiers) will compete against golfers
from 7 Asian countries to be crowned World Cup Champions.
The World Cup Final will be played at Amata Spring Country
Club
Amata Spring Country Club was established in 2005 with the
vision of creating the Kingdom of Thailand’s first world class,
private members golf club. Renowned golf course architect
Lee Schmidt designed the tournament standard layout which
has been awarded numerous accolades including Thailand’s
Best Golf Course. Routing takes players through a varied array
of distinctive holes requiring a full range of thoughtful shot
making. The signature hole is the famous 17th, a daunting and
memorable par three featuring Asia’s only floating island green
which is only accessible by boat.
Warm-up at Asia’s best practice facility and get acquainted with
your senior caddy who knows the course and every subtlety,
angle and slope to ensure you shoot your best. This day will
undoubtedly be the highlight of your golfing career.
Golfers who didn’t qualify for the World Cup Final will play at
The Royal Gems Golf City - Dream Arena.
The Royal Gems City Golf Club vision embodies 63 holes
designed by the world’s 3 most talented golf course designers.
The Dream Arena by Ron Garl is the first and only golf course
truly inspired by Augusta National and the world’s greatest
holes.
No expense spared and mountains of dirt were moved to
shape a front nine that boasts replicas of the most iconic holes
from around the world. The back nine is inspired by Augusta
National – home of the Masters. Great fun to play the Road
hole at St Andrews and negotiate your way round Amen Corner
all on the same day.
Evening: All golfers will convene this evening for a spectacular
gala dinner and entertainment event at Amata Spring.

Day 5
Wed 29 Jun 2022:
Hopefully basking in the glory of success, you’ll have the day
to explore Bangkok. Relax with a soothing Thai massage, pick
from an amazing list of attractions, shop till you drop at mega
shopping malls or you might even want to tee it up for another
round. The choice is yours.
Tonight, we celebrate with a gourmet dinner at an authentic
Thai restaurant that will tantalise your taste buds.

Day 6
Thurs 30 Jun 2022:
The morning at leisure before your return flight. Private transfer
to the airport will be provided.
Pre and Post tour packages available on request.

Inclusions
Golfer Package
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Five nights’ accommodation at 5 star Westin Grand Sukhumvit Bangkok
Three rounds of golf including cart and caddy:
Rnd 1 Qualifier – Riverdale Golf Club
Rnd 2 Qualifier – Siam Country Club Bangkok
World Cup of Golf (top 16 qualifiers) @ Amata Spring
Royal Gems – Dream Arena (non qualified golfers)
Daily breakfast
Welcome dinner with beer, wine, soft drinks and entertainment
Tourism Authority of Thailand gala dinner prize presentation with beer, wine, soft drinks,
and entertainment at Amata Spring
Final night dinner including beer, wine and soft drinks
Private airport transfers on arrival and departure
Daily return transfer from hotel to golf courses
Team Australia Merchandise Pack
Tournament Shirt
Caddy bib with your name and Australian flag
Tournament organization and daily leader boards
Golf bag valet service between courses
On-site support with English speaking staff
All taxes and service charges

Tournament Package:
Golfer – Twin/Double share: $1,885
Golfer – Single room: $2,447

EARLY BIRD BONUS
Book before 30 March and receive THB 5,000 cash on arrival in Thailand.
For bookings please contact Golf Tourism Australia
Tel: 61 3 9787 1110
Email info@golftourismaustralia.com

https://www.gogolfing.net.au/golf-tournaments/world-cup-of-golf

